Ultrastructural and cytochemical characteristics of GER-bodies observed in the vitellocyte cytoplasm of the intrauterine eggs of the caryophyllidean cestode Wenyonia virilis are described. In this species GER-bodies were observed only in the cytoplasm of vitellocytes, surrounded by a newly formed egg-shell. They are composed of spherical areas of condensed, electron-dense cytoplasm which contains concentrically arranged parallel lamellae of granular endoplasmic reticulum (GER), forming characteristic balls of different sizes. Each GER-body is surrounded by numerous free ribosomes, polyribosomes, α-glycogen rosettes and large mitochondria. Results of cytochemical analysis by means of PATSC-SP test for polysaccharides indicated that glycogen is absent within the GER-bodies, however, a strongly positive reaction was observed only in large aggregations of α-glycogen rosettes and β-glycogen particles, localised usually near GER-bodies.
Introduction
Available data on the ultrastructure of caryophyllidean cestode vitellocytes are rather limited (Świderski and Mackiewicz 1976; Xylander 1998, 2000; Świderski et al. 2004a , b, 2009 Bruňanska et al. 2009 ). Our recent publication on the vitellogenesis of Wenyonia virilis (Świderski et al. 2009) revealed that this species is unique not only in its intrauterine development of early embryos (Woodland 1923 , Mackiewicz 1972 , Młocicki et al. 2010a ) and phylogenetic relationships with other caryophyllids (Oros et al. 2008 ) but also in its specific pattern of vitellogenesis and ultrastructure of the mature vitellocyte that differs from that of other caryophyllids (Świderski et al. 2009 ). Further studies of the intrauterine eggs of this species revealed new structures within the cytoplasm of developing egg vitellocytes that had not previously been noticed in the mature vitellocytes of the vitelline follicles (Świderski et al. 2009 ).
The purpose of the present study, is to describe the ultrastructural and ultracytochemical features of the spherical, lamellar structures that occur in the intrauterine egg-vitellocyte of W. virilis. For these structures we suggest a new term "GER-body", and compare them with other lamellar structures described in vitellocytes of trematodes and cestodes (Björk-man and Thorsell 1963; Irwin and Threadgold 1970; Erasmus 1973 Erasmus , 1975 Halton et al. 1974; Threadgold 1982; Stitt and Fairweather 1996; Schmidt 1998; Bruňanská et al. 2005 Bruňanská et al. , 2009 Meepool et al. 2006; Poddubnaya et al. 2006) .
Materials and methods
Adult specimens of the caryophyllidean cestode Wenyonia virilis Woodland, 1923 were collected from the small intestine of catfish Synodontis schall caught in the Nile River near ElMinia, Upper Egypt. Freshly removed specimens were cut into small pieces, fixed in cold 3% glutaraldehyde in sodium cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) for 3-8 h, and postfixed in 1% OsO 4 for 2 h. Then the material was dehydrated in graded alcohol series, washed in propylene dioxide and embedded in Spurr's *Corresponding author: danmlo@twarda.pan.pl Ultrastructure of GER-bodies in intrauterine eggs of W. virilis 41 epoxy resin. The ultrathin sections were placed on copper grids, double-stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and finally examined in a JEOL 1010 transmission electron microscope operated at 80 kV.
The cytochemical localisation of glycogen at the ultrastructural level was determined by the periodic acid-thiosemicarbazide-silver proteinate (PATSC-SP) technique of Thiéry (1967) .
Results
GER-bodies in W. virilis are formed in mature vitellocytes within the proximal part of uterus and became most numerous in the newly formed eggs at the initial stages of the embryonic development with few blastomeres. They progressively disappear and are no longer visible in the advanced stages of cleavage divisions of the embryo.
GER-bodies are localised in the cytoplasm of vitellocytes of the early intrauterine eggs (Fig. 1 ). They are distributed in different regions, but more frequently in the peripheral cytoplasm, usually close to the eggshell (Figs 1-2) . They are spherical, lamellar structures that vary in sizes between 0.5-1.3 µm (Figs 1-4) . Their diameter is usually less than the diameter of shell-globule clusters, but two or three times bigger than that of a single shell globule in the cytoplasm of vitelline cells within newly formed eggs (Fig. 1) . GER-bodies are surrounded by granular cytoplasm rich in free ribosomes ( Fig. 1 and Inset). High power magnification shows that each GERbody is a ball composed of a spherical area of electron-dense cytoplasm enclosed by parallel, concentrically arranged lamellae of granular endoplasmic reticulum (GER) (Fig. 1 and Inset, Fig. 1 . Electron micrograph illustrating differences in structure and electron-density between shell-globule clusters and GER-bodies. Note: lamellated structure of the GER-bodies surrounded by numerous ribosomes and α-glycogen rosettes (Inset). Abbreviations used in all figures: DM -dense material, ES -eggshell, GB -GER-bodies, GC -Golgi complexes, gl -glycogen, GER -granular endoplasmic reticulum, m -mitochondria, SGC -shell globule clusters, UW -uterine wall Figs 2-3. High power magnification showing details of GER-bodies, mitochondria and α-glycogen rosettes localised nearby GER-bodies and mitochondria. Note: (a) balls of GER forming GER-bodies and details of its components; (b) absence of any membrane surrounding and limiting GER-body enlarged to 200,000 times (Fig. 3) ; (c) difference in electron-density of cytoplasm between GER-bodies and remaining cytoplasm; (d) mitochondria closely adjacent to GER-bodies; (e) areas of electron-dense material nearby GER-bodies ( Large spherical aggregations of glycogen are in close spatial relationship to the GER-bodies (Fig. 4A, B) , but, no traces of glycogen were observed within the GER-bodies (Fig. 4B) , as evidenced by a negative reaction for the PATSC-SP test.
Discussion

Role of vitelline cells in trematodes and cestodes, and types of vitelline inclusions
As summarised by Świderski and Xylander (2000) in their extensive review, cestode vitellocytes are very important for egg formation and embryonic development of hexacanths. They play two significant functions: (1) the formation of hard eggshell (e.g. Pseudophyllidea) or a delicate vitelline capsule (e.g. Meepool et al. 2006) . In addition to above mentioned cytoplasmic inclusions, vitellocytes of some parasitic platyhelminths contain an additional type of structures, frequently lamellar, elongated or spherical, in most cases of unknown function. Such structures have been noticed in vitellocytes of different trematode and cestode species (Björkman and Thorsell 1963; Irwin and Threadgold 1970; Erasmus 1973 Erasmus , 1975 Halton et al. 1974; Threadgold 1982; Stitt and Fairweather 1996; Schmidt 1998; Bruňanská et al. 2005 Bruňanská et al. , 2009 Meepool et al. 2006; Poddubnaya et al. 2006) . Some authors claimed, however, that their occurrence in the trematode eggs may be related to the third important function that vitellocytes may play, namely, hatching of the larvae (Schmidt 1998 , Meepool et al. 2006 ). All the above mentioned authors introduced different terminology for these lamellar structures, even when reported in the same species of parasite, as it is summarised in Table I . Mainly for the need of our comparison and the discussion we unified all these different terms under a general term of "lamellar structures", even if in the original papers, their authors did not describe them as lamellar in their appearance. It should be mentioned here, that in our previous, most recent studies on W. virilis eggs (Młocicki et al. 2010a) , providing the ultrastructural evidence for an early ovoviviparity discovered in the intrauterine eggs of this caryophyllidean, we also noticed sometimes the presence of enigmatic, atypical, lamellar structures within the cytoplasm of egg-enclosed vitellocytes of W. virilis. At the same time, it is interesting that such structures have not been observed in our previous study on vitellogenesis of this species (Świderski et al. 2009 ). Both facts stimulated our present detailed examination of these enigmatic lamellar structures by means of a very high magnification (×200,000-250,000), high resolution TEM and ultracytochemistry. In addition to providing new data on these structures, our purpose was to compare our results with those from other platyhelminth species, although all previous studies are based on rather low power TEM micrographs (magnifications ranged between ×1,500 and ×50,000) and light microscopical methods of histochemistry.
While the historical review of different terminology used for these lamellar structures is included in the Table I , the possible interpretation of their function is presented below.
Structure and composition of the "lamellar structures" in parasitic flatworms
The first atypical lamellar structures were described by Björk-man and Thorsell (1963) in vitellocytes of Fasciola hepatica as "labyrinthine shell globules", which may suggest their implication in eggshell formation. Further TEM and cytochemical investigations (Irwin and Threadgold 1970 , Erasmus 1973 , Halton et al. 1974 , Schmidt 1998 excluded, however, their role in the eggshell formation. Poddubnaya et al. (2006) suggested, however, that they may represent shell-globules at some level of their transformation during egg formation of Didymobothrium rudolphi. Such atypical structures were also described by Erasmus (1973 Erasmus ( , 1975 in Schistosoma mansoni and were interpreted as a concentration of ribosomes or cytosegresomes. Most recent study on vitellocytes of Fasciola gigantica (Meepool et al. 2006 ) follow the terminology proposed by Schmidt (1998) who described them as "membrane bounded glycan vesicles".
In caryophyllidean cestodes the characteristic lamellar granules were described for the first time in Atractolytocestus huronensis by Bruňanská et al. (2009) . She supposed that the above mentioned structures in A. huronensis, as well as inclusions observed in two other cestode species (Bruňanská et al. 2005 , Poddubnaya et al. 2006 , may be identical to those of Schmidt's (1998) . One of the main differences, however, observed in our studies and those done by other authors, concerns the structure of these "lamellar structures". We observed that they are composed of balls of GER embedded in dense cytoplasm surrounded by numerous free ribosomes, mitochondria and α-glycogen rosettes, but they are not separated from surrounding cytoplasm by membranes and therefore can not be considered as membrane bounded structures or vesicles. However, Schmidt (1998) and some other authors (Irwin and Threadgold 1970; Erasmus 1973; Halton et al. 1974; Bruňan-ská et al. 2005 Bruňan-ská et al. , 2009 ) described their structures as membrane limited or membrane bounded. Nevertheless, the presence of GER in lamellar structures observed in flatworm vitellocytes was also suggested by Irwin and Threadgold (1970) , Halton et al. (1974) , Threadgold (1982) , Schmidt (1998) and Bruňan-ská et al. (2005 Bruňan-ská et al. ( , 2009 , however, components of GER are not clearly visible and distinguishable in their micrographs. A majority of illustrations included in other papers (Björkman and Thorsell 1963; Irwin and Threadgold 1970; Erasmus 1973 Erasmus , 1975 Halton et al. 1974; Threadgold 1982; Stitt and Fairweather 1996; Schmidt 1998; Bruňanská et al. 2005 Bruňanská et al. , 2009 Meepool et al. 2006; Poddubnaya et al. 2006) show only micrographs of low magnifications (×1,500-50,000) where most of details remain below a limit of resolution of light or electron microscopy. Because these inclusions have been observed at different magnifications, and therefore incomparable, it is possible that the structure and chemical composition of these It should be noted, that most of the above mentioned studies focused on trematodes. Among cestodes, lamellar concentric structures were reported only in the mature vitelline cells of the lower cestodes, namely two spathebothriideans: Cyathocephalus truncatus (Bruňanská et al. 2005) and Didymobothrium rudolphi (Poddubnaya et al. 2006) ; and one caryophyllidean, Atractolytocestus huronensis (Bruňanská et al. 2009 ). Bruňanská et al. (2009) stated that cytoplasm of mature vitellocytes of A. huronensis contains three types of vitelline material (shell globule clusters, "lamellar" granules, glycogen), whereas other caryophyllids possess only two types (shell globule clusters and glycogen). It is well to note that A. huronensis is a triploid and reproduces parthenogenetically and that her observations (Bruňanská et al. 2009 ) did not include the vitellocytes within newly formed eggs, yet they differ from the condition in W. virilis. Since "glycan vesicles" or related structures have never been observed in mature vitellocytes within the vitelline glands of W. virilis, but only in vitellocytes of newly formed eggs (Świderski et al. 2009) , it is postulated that they are, however, present in the cytoplasm of egg-vitellocytes within newly formed eggs of other caryophyllidean species.
Cytochemistry of "lamellar structures" in parasitic flatworms
Most recently, Schmidt (1998), Bruňanská et al. (2009) and Meepool et al. (2006) observed that their inclusions contain or are surrounded by glycogen. Schmidt's (1998) and Meepool et al. (2006) cytochemical analyses show a highly positive PAS reaction of the so-called "glycan vesicles" when examined by light microscopy and under low TEM magnification. In addition to Schmidt's (1998) cytochemical analyses some other authors also observed glycogen within this type of cytoplasmic inclusion in vitellocyte cytoplasm of trematodes (Irwin and Threadgold 1970 , Halton et al. 1974 , Threadgold 1982 , Meepool et al. 2006 . Nonetheless, our ultracytochemical analysis did not show the presence of glycogen in GER-bodies of W. virilis and thus it is similar to the conclusion of Erasmus (1973) who stated that the content of "ribosomal complexes" is not glycogen. However, we noted the presence of numerous spherical aggregations of glycogen surrounding GER-bodies or localised in a very close spatial relationsip to them.
The possible role of the "lamellar structures" in parasitic flatworms
The "lamellar structures" were previously considered as a source of nutritive materials by Irwin and Threadgold (1970) , Halton et al. (1974) , and Stitt and Fairweather (1996) who stated that they represented sources of energy for developing embryos. Some other authors described them as a kind of shell globules (Björkman and Thorsell 1963) or shell globules during their degeneration (Poddubnaya et al. 2006) .
More recently, Schmidt (1998) and Meepool et al. (2006) , suggested that they are engaged in egg hatching of Echinostoma caproni and Fasciola hepatica. Schmidt (1998) suggested the possible role of glycan vesicles in the formation of the so-called "hatching vacuole". Because glycans may generate numerous osmotically effective particles that may play an important role in egg hatching, Schmidt (1998) stated that polysaccharides are especially suited to bring about an elevated osmotic pressure. For this reason he designated such structures as "glycan vesicles". Comparing his results with those of Erasmus (1973 Erasmus ( , 1975 , Schmidt (1998) concluded that glycans in the vesicles are a type of glycogen and that "glycan vesicles" may be involved in the synthesis of enzymes engaged in the production of glycans and provide core proteins. Erasmus (1973) had suggested that these lamellar structures may represent ribosomal whorls, however, he did not initially suggest their function and only later classified them as cytosegresomes that are involved in focal degradation within the cell (Erasmus 1975) .
There are, therefore, two most probable roles of GER-bodies in W. virilis egg-enclosed vitellocytes. They may be involved in synthesis of glycoproteins or/and they may be involved in the formation of areas of focal cytoplasmic degradation. Both roles are plausible and they may occur consecutively. At first, they may produce core glycoproteins and later became remnants of GER undergoing further degeneration and transformation into areas of focal cytoplasmic degradation, as observed in the vitellocytes of intrauterine eggs (Mło-cicki et al. 2010a) . It is those areas, after fusion of vitellocytes, that may form the kind of vacuoles considered by Schmidt (1998) and Meepool et al. (2006) as "hatching vacuoles".
The engagement of GER-bodies in synthesis of glycoproteins is quite possible. Glycoproteins usually acquire their carbohydrate chains by glycosylation in the lumen of cisternae of the GER and the Golgi apparatus, indicating that their glycans are excluded from the cytosol by membranes that surround these organelles (Hirschberg and Snider 1987) . The carbohydrate chains are then processed as glycoproteins and pass throughout the GER and Golgi apparatus to their final destinations. Saccharide residues are added in the lumen of the GER whereas elongation and termination of the chains occur in the Golgi compartments. This brief description of protein glycosylation, involving the presence of GER in the GER-bodies and of nearby glycogen aggregates, may support the hypothesis that GER-bodies are the centres of glycoprotein synthesis. In addition, it is known that glycoprotein glycans take part in cell-cell interactions and may also participate in apoptosis (Kendrew 1994 , Varki et al. 1999 . The role of glycoprotein in cell-cell interactions may be crucial during formation of the so-called hatching vacuoles, observed by Schmidt (1998) , and fusion of the individual vitellocytes into a vitelline syncytium, as observed in different platyhelminth eggs (Świderski 1985 , 1986 , 1994a Młocicki et al. 2010b ). Glycoproteins may be also involved in progressive vitellocyte degeneration, given that glycoprotein glycan acts as intracellular signals for targeting of lysosomes (Kendrew 1994 , Varki et al. 1999 ) that may result in structural and biochemical changes within the vitellocytes during egg differentiation.
In spite of some new data and literature that has been reviewed above, the origin and function of types of atypical cytoplasmic structures or organelles of flatworm vitellocytes, including GER-bodies of W. virilis, still remain unclear and enigmatic. Additional ultrastructural, cytochemical and biochemical analyses are urgently needed to elucidate numerous hypotheses concerning their composition, ultrastructure, formation and role that they may play in the eggs of different platyhelminth taxa.
